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Ip '1 KERENSKY'S A1EW
S** ONSIDERABLE cffoil has bei

the world believe that Keren: kv
now that he has assumed the di

armies in addition to the responsihili'i
and of the war portfolio, practical rr

compelled to conclude that if he is ncausehe refuses to dictate.
And there probably never was a lit

lution was so much needed. But pnabout the situation in Russia. Th<
careers of both Washington and Lin
temporaries believed :hcy were hopel
not k: v from day to day what was pknow better now, and it may be that 1
bis fellow countrymen better tb a do

1 oying to rorce his hand.
If it is true that there is such scri

Russia that the civil population of
leaving that town in large numbers a c

upset the calculations of the most fars
tered. On the other hand, the fear
and suffering may force the contcntir
of the country to compose their cliff
being in order that they may present i
the comr on enemy, Starvation.
The great danger of the hour is a

that can be avoided now there will be
that it never will occur. Germany v

to press her military advantage wher
ets in and by next spring she will b
with more pressing ...r tiers to meddle
of even so close a neighbor as Russia.

EFFECTIVE SUPPORT BY
" p1 HERE is no more striking proofJ, has been eliminated on the part

in the present crisis than their c

I with the revenue bill while pending in
The Finance Committee, which f

| Ruff Stuff
There are one thing to be said abut

the delay In fixing it so the girls coulc
wim at the Y. M. C. A.

* *

The bars were lifted just when 11
got too cold for the dip outdoors.

* *

Those drivers who were compelledto pay fines for speeding on Cleve
land avenue probably felt that they
were getting a raw deal.

But they are wrong; the Mayorought to have made it ten for their
atupidity in speeding right into the
arms of the Chief.

Re's certainly big enough to bo
Men, and every one knows that helnltea to arrest them unless he has

»

The Morning Aetonlsher has discoveredthat kids are running automobilesin this town contrary to law.
*|> That la encouraging.
*

It leads to the hope that the cops*U1 find it out next.
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REPUBLICANS. At Washington
that partisan politics that the future c<

of the Republicans many's action on

onduct in connection the crowds are c

the Senate. Aires proves that
jrepared the amend- that

j! Whoever "federal authorities" is
11 ought to apply a wet towel to his
|| Menu.

No one takes Scott Nearing serious;ly, and he could not do any hann to
anything.

If that fellow who brought his wniaIkey from Chicago came all the way
on the B. & O. it ought to be pretty
well aged b ythls time.

I
Also, if he Is on a ten day furlough.

how la he going to serve the slaty
day term with which Squire Muagrove
outfitted him?

"The Mayor has been lenient with
them, preferring to reason, the matter
out."

This refers to his attitude regardingthe muffler cut out nuisance.

Most of the nuisance here it due
to this leniency.

e e

Fairmont's worst rough neck driversobey the lato when they are in
other towns.

When they do forget themselves and
give an exhibition of their favorite
driving form they pay.

And the fines are not jokes like the1 ones handed out here. ;

». unl. ^

'riE WEiST VIRGINIAN 3
rnd reported diem to die Senate, has i
Democrats, hence any legislation tha
immittee may be considered an adminis
But it remained for the Republicans

ite that Has taken place in the last few
behind the committee and prevent thi
g torn to pieces by amendments hurlec
nocratic side of the chamber. In raos
: been successful, but in others, notabl;
sn publishers of periodicals, the Repub
uster enough support for the committei
t the adoption of the amendment.
'hole, as it was reported from the com
servative measure, and scientifically de
le taxes where they would be the leas
isiness interests in order that the source
svenue is to be collected might not t>
iber financial men of the country nov

j:» _r »l_ t T -V- i c.
creau or uic S- imca otaies is to reman
ust look to the Republicans in Congres
nate demands the Democrats are makini
i mold the final shape of the revenue bil
funds will be supplied without bringin)

o

IAFT FOR ALIENS.
pr posing the drafting of all aliens wh.
this country for a year or longer, excep
of Germany and Germany's allies, wi!
r the bitterness which has been arou.e;
other industrial centers by the spectacl
icricans being called to the army whil
>u!d prove that they were not citizens o
;d into their jobs; but as the resolulioi
vill be plenty of cause for dissatisfaclioi
ddition to the Germans all the subject
atever race, are also exempt. For tha
tarians, Turks and Armenians,
erable help as it stands and it require)
f diplomatic activity to go as far it does
elations which this nation maintains will
rid great pains are taken to preserve th
ies of Americans residing in other land;
guaranteed to the people of other coun
and it was necessary to take the mat'.c

Hies and get their consent to draft thei
he neutral nations a different proceedur
it was agreed that their nationals shou!
turn to their native lands within a speci
id not want to assume the same burden
t a lime like the present,
tands in the resolution, which the Sena!
ind which is now before the House, th
lions who are seeking their living in thi
the same chances with the draft tha

lis take, and the people of neutral na
ike this chance or leave the country with
estimated that the new arrangement wil
to the potential military strength of th

>st important effect of it will be to eas
districts where there is a large foreig:

: population. As for the districts wher
cmies and the people of the nations win
any are causing hard feelings, if the wa
of time their internment for the duratioi
d to be urged with more and more fore
nt is finally forced to adopt it in orde
utbrcaks of a violent nature. 1 hat a

e the matter run in Britain.

cement that the new motor tor th<
tlane had successfully passed the fina
War Baker said yesterday that deliv
naehincs will begin in a comparativel;
will be bad news for the bosses of th>
machine, for they know that once thi
country can go right ahead buildiii'
mbers and at record breaking speed a

ists. As a matter of fact the big prob
n aviators for the machines which wil
long. Breaking the world's construe
be a trifling affair for a nation tha

biles as fast as we do.

>rd for submarine sinkings last weel
vessels were concerned was the lowes
n of ruthlessness began last February
>oat not only requires time but a frei

u

Scott, chief of staff of the army, hai
000,000 be added to the new billiot
till for the purchase of ordnance. A'
are all operating on the old Hoosie:
s the better part of wisdom to "git !
re glttin'."

tyers of the American league is to b<
s articles for the newspapers about th(
es. We have heard that gag before
ce it the world series will become con
i nuisance to the self respecting news
ntry.

the diplomatists have figured it oul
jurse of Argentine depends upon GertheArgentinian protest, but the wa;
arrying on in the streets of Buenos
the situation is not quite so simple as

LETTERS ToH
THE EDITOR
NOT THEIR CHURCH.

FAIRMONT, Sept. 13..[Editor The
V.'est Virginian].The article appearingthis morning under the heading
of colored people staged riot last
night might he misleading to the peopleof our community, inasmuch as it
pertains to a church disagreement
carried outside of the church. We desireto call the attention of the public
that it vras not Trinity M. E. church
that was thus brought into the "lime
light" of publicity, as has been asked
several times since the occurrence,ahd we only ask you to publlsb this
with the notion of cleaning our skirte
of this act. Office of Trinity M, h.
church.

Extracting Broken.8craw.
A ,tgpl 'for extracting, brolien set

screwjijta vdesc5bed. by i is1' Sclen tlflc
American, ae' resembllng^a". drill with
a coarse lefbhandcd thread/ A hole
le drilled Into what. remains; o^thascrew or holt.-tbe^eartractor le Inserted,
and as it turiwdt'ejerts a^reverao lnfluenceon the broken screw and backs
the latter ont on Its own'thread,

FAIRMONT, THUHSI3AY EV
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I ^ Twice- («s nave.
j th»t you ^aid ia/«s "v6r'
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:
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BITS OF
< STATE NEWS

One of the most significant fao s

shown in the report of State Compen
c sation Commissioner Lee Ott, cover
e ing the four years in which the work

11J men's fund has been administered, is
mm wnue me toiai nuoiDcr or aoi'i5dents reported annually to the con.-

' mission lias steadily increased from
1 11,418 in the fiscal year ending June

P.O. 1914, to 21.841 last year, due to i |r large increase in the number of subtscribing employers to the fund, 'lie
fatal accidents have as gradually de-1
creased, with one exception, being as
follows for the four years 1914.520;

5 1915.551; 1916.482; 1917.462. The
I decrease in fatalities, in face of the

large increase in the number of risks
protected, can only he traced to the

I' greater care and better safety equip- j3 ment used by the employing concerns
s to avoid accidents.
*

West Virginia Knights of Pythiass have arranged to pay honor to lb:
- Rev. >Villiam Uorhardt, the oldest ci:-l
1 izen of Martinsburg and father of tho

lodge in the state on the occasion of
his one hundredth anniversary Oct.t 26. Preparations are under way to
make it one of the biggest affairs ever
held in Martinsburg with all the grandlodge officers present. The granc.5 chancellor, Thomas Ray Dille, of Murtgantown, will present the Rev. Mr.
Gerhardt with 100 one dollar gold

a pieces as a gift of the grand lodge.
In his suggested program for tne

West Virginia State Council of L'eIfense, Dr. Hastings H. Hart, of the
Russell Sage Foundation, has the lot1lowing to say in regard to the Westt Virginia Humane Society; "It has

r never established the standards which
, are required by every reputable childplacingagency. It has lacked efficient

leadership; it has never had competentfield agents; its receiving home
, has been repeatedly the object of,j criticism."

Davis and Elkins College announces
- the appointment to its faculty of

jcodd xx. muuie, 01 uavis, one or Us
graduates and former instructors in
the Davis High school. The last rwo
years he has been doing special work

t at Princeton university. He will be
. professor of history, economics and
r political science.

Controversy over the sale, or at-
tepted sale, by the board of educ.i
tion of Cabin Creek district, Kanawha .

county, of a school lot at Miami, which
is said to be underlaid with an oil <
pool, has just reached the supreme .

court of appeals. Arguments in tie I
cpse. which was appealed from the
Kanawha common pleas court, wereheard last week. '

. r
Music teachers of Clarksburg have »

organized a club, as yet unnamed, a
which is to be affiliated with the West r
Virginia Federation of Music Clubs. a
Mrs. John Cookman is the acting pres- a
ident, and Mrs. E. Clyde Beckett, actingsecretary. *

Probably no rate case before the
public service commission since the
celebrated Manufactur^re' on-* »

Heat Company hearing has attracted ;so much public attention as that oi Qthe United Fuel Gas Co., -which furn- »Ishes gas to Charleston, Huntington, cCeredo and Kenova. When the case. 5is resumed October 1, the protestants ijwill file extended statements of ex S
perts to show that the increases ask- 3ed are not merited.

Miss Clara A. Horsley, of Pritt, 5Kan., a graduate of the University of 6
Wisconsin, has been elected head oi :jteachers' training work in Broaddus 8Institute, a Baptist denominational in- S
stitution here. Miss Eloise Somer- alatt, of Cumberland, Md., a graduata 9of Western Maryland College, haa Abeen appointed head of the depart- ijjment of history and school manage- is
ment. and Norman L. Hill, of Bain 3bridge. N. Y., a graduate of Cherlin fi
C^Uege, baj been engaged ae aroUt A

ENING, SEPTEMBER 13,:

EVERETT TRUE I
INDO)

!C3 IT e*D row MC!
THAT Sr^rc we-noy,

PROMiS^ts You 'STUFF J
f IMPORTANT" AND U-C
iy to HAve >t R>eADY,
come for n till a
Couple of days apt®r.'{
.j (VBAT KIMO OF
I B,uSiMC£^S

^b| IS TH/IT ?!!!

V . ./}|J(
' l«"l

sor of mathematics.

More provision for instructing the
colored people of West Virginia in
gardening, houshold arts and the simplerindustries, is reeommened to tilt
state school authorities in a survey
of conditions just issued by the UuitedStates bureau of education and
received at the state department 01
scnools.

«
"
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Moving four large green houses a

distance of about fifty-six feet without
breaking any of the thousands of panesof glass or damaging the frameworkof the structure in any way is
obviously no small task but that ha3
just been accomplished by- Joseph
Wright and Son moving company. The
Fleming green house on Floral avenue
in the Eighth ward consists of four
large houses Joined together and coversa large area of ground. The city
decided to extend Ridgelv avenue to
Field street and it was necessary to
move the green house to make room
for the new street. four buildingswere Jacked up,_after being thoroughlyreinforced with timbers and
scaffolding, put on roHers and the slow
work of moving begap. The building
moved forward a few inches each day,and each day the building had to be
carefully Inspected to insure that the
reinforcements were not weakening or
the building beginning to spring, ap a
slight spring in the timbers or frame
work of the structure might mean the
loss of a great deal of glasB. The
work has ben in progress since about
the middle of August and Is now completedexcept for the building of the
tile wall upon which the building will
rest. Many of the plants which were
in the stock of the green housei beforethe buildings were moved and it
will now be necessary for the owner
to restock his shop before opening it
to the public. 'Jtijt ..a. *,*,

Workmen are engaged In constructinga conduit on Ca'rlton street where
it crosses Bell Run preparatory to
paving the street. -Wooden frames
have been erected and will be filled
with concrete within a short time.
The street 1b closd to vehicular travel
at present, but It Is hoped to have
It reopened within a short time.

Steps hive now been completed up
one side of Coal Run ravine and the
work will soon be started on the flightwhich is to make the opposite side
'navigable." The steps are necesaaryto provide the workmen engaged in

Mo Change in Price'
Several people have asked me It the|'tarvel Furnace has Increased In!

irice. I am glad to say that It has
lot. TVe can still sell it for $15.00nd $20.00, the same as last year. The
rica may have to be raised later, but
t present I will take and fill orders
t the old price.
Call me if you want one. Telephone

lo. 244.
M. C. LOUGH,
402 Jacobs Building.
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Prosneritv oi
M/.

The posperity of our depositor
prosperity of the bank.

The officers of this bank, rei
upon tire posperity of deposltore
to lend every aid possible toward

Many of our depositors are ai
fortunes.

If y.os are aot a depositor be
70s likewise.
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LITIGATE LEGACY.
GOLD HILL, N. C..Hazel Hurst's

stepfather, five years younger than
Hazel, divorced his wife and married
Hazel's daughter. Hazel's mother died
and she has gone to court to find out

how (.he i an keep her son-in-law from
inheriting money left her by her moth
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You Wait
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The West Virginian it on Ml*every evening 1p Fairmont at thafollowing placesit
CENTRAL I

THE FAIRMONT NEWS CO.
124 14 MaiD StreetA. G. MARTIN CO., 131 Main Street

i union NEWS CO., Traction StationUNION NEWS CO., B. & O. StationCLYDE S. HOLT, 325 Main StreetSTEALEY'S PLACE
Watson Hotel Bldg."TRE HOTEL FAIRMONT"

Jefferson StreetWATSON BLDO. NEWS STAND
Main Entrance Witson Bids.

EAST SIDE
MORAN & PRUNTY

Cor. Bridge & Water Streew
EAST SIDE NEWS CO., Market 8t,

LOCUST AVENUE
J. H. McCLOSKEY DRUG CO.

512 Locust Avenue
SOUTH SIDE

THE TENTH ST. PHARMACYCor. 10th St. and Virginia Ave.
JAMES GALLIGHER

Cor. 12th St. and Virginia Ave.

On sale every evening outside ofFairmont at the following place*:
MANMNGTON

FRED G. BARLOW'S New* Stand
CLARKSBURG

PIKE NEWS COMPANY 1
STANDARD NEWS rnveiw

Served and for gale by The WestVirginian's own Carriers every even*ing in the following towns:

everson worthingtonchiefton eentons ferrt '

ida may montana minebcarolina manningtonbingamon barrackvillewatson
. dakota mineskingmont grays flatsMETZ ' ''AMt townfairview enterprisebaxter shinnston

r1vesville bethlehem
bellview annabelle
farmington hutchinson'downs mononoah
edgemont stop No. « 3
monon morgan mine

IN ATLANTIC CITY
The West Virginian is en regular sale
ct the following places:
PHILLIP CHESLER, Alanine Pier
AMERICAN NEWS CO., Boardwal*.


